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SUMMARY
The fifth year of grant sponsorship saw continued work on the under-
standing of the role of radiation in the dynamics of climate. Towards
that end, a climatology of radiation budget data has beeen compiled
(Vonder Haar and Ellis, 1974) and several aspects of the problem are un-
der study:
a) minimum albedoes;
b) diurnal variation in cloudiness and the radiation budget;
c) the partitioning of energy loss to space between land,
ice, ocean and atmosphere; and
d) the effects of clouds on the radiation budget.
Also continuing is a study of one of the major contributors to the
general circulation - oceanic Frecipitation - using Nimbus 5 microwave
data. Finally, a new study of mesoscale applications of satellite infra-
red temperature and moisture soundings got under way.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
During the annual period October 1974 through September 1975, research
under this grant continued to emphasize radiation budget studies of climate
and climate change and oceanic precipitation frequency determination from
Nimbus 5 Electrically Scanning Microwave Radiometer data. Research on
mesoscale applications of satellite infrared soundings was also begun.
Eight areas of research are discussed in Section 2.
Several papers sponsored by this grant were presented at national
and international scientific meetings. A cumulative summary of papers
and publications sponsored by this grant appears in Appendix C.
The grant fully sponsored M.S. candidate S. Kidder and partially
supported Ph.D. candidate J. Ellis and several research staff.
2.0 DISCUSSION OF SCIENTIFIC RESULTS
2.1 Climate Data Sets
The completion of one and the preparation of another set of radia-
tion budget statistics from satellite measurements for climate studies
took place during the reporting period. The first set entitled, "Atlas
of Radiation Budget Measurements from Satellites (1962-1910)" was pub-
lished (Vonder Haar and Ellis, 1974). It has frequently been referred
to as the 17 season data set and includes 100 latitude-longitude gridding,
individual seasons, mean seasons, annual means and a mean annual 17
seasons composite. This is the very same data set which was applied as
an upper boundary in the mean annual Northern Hemisphere heat balance
study of Vonder Haar and Dort (1973).
Preparation of a :•econd set, composited from 29 individual months
of measurements into month, season and annual means, was largely
--- __
2completed. The principal advantages of this set over the former is that
it allows monthly studies and includes data which were not available for
the former set. This set will be published under the title, "Zonal
Average Radiation Budget Measurements from Satellites for Climate Studies"
(Ellis and Vonder Haar, 1976). It has already permitted completion of
a large part of a new study on the heat balance of the Northern Hemis-
phere for monthly periods (Dort and Vonder Haar, 1976). Additionally,
a well defined annual variation in the global mean net flux of energy
with space has been observed from this data 29 month analysis. The the-
oretical basis for such variation is under study.
2.2 Large-Scale Cloud Effects on the Planetary Radiation Budget
Considerable effort was expended in comparing large scale cloudiness
and the planetary radiation budget for climate studies. The objective
has been to determine the effects of large scale cloudiness on the plane-
tary radiation budget and to express the results in mean zonal, hemis-
pherical and global analyses.
The first phase of the study looked at the so call —	-^ciprocity"
of cloudiness. Regions of clouds are generally brighter and cooler as
measured from space than cloudfree regions. As clouds are introduced
into an atmospheric column, reflected shortwave flux to space increases
as longwave thermal flux decreases. There may be virtually no change in
the net radiation flux with space in which case a high degree of reci-
procity exists between shortwave and longwave flux with changes in cloudi-
ness. The extent of the reciprocal nature between the two fluxes has
been examined by latitude zone, by season and for an annual mean. Nimbus
3 satellite measured flux was the data set from which the results were
6--
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computed. The results 	 ^resented at the Second Conference on Atmos-
pheric Radiation of the .	 :an Meteorological Society, 29-31 October,
1975 (Ellis, 1975). An extended abstract giving specific results ap-
pears in Appendix A.
A second phase of the study to derive climate sensitivity para-
meters from satellite radiation budgets measurements began doi r ing the
reporting period. Theoretical and empirical sensitivity of radiation
flux at the top of the atmosphere to effective cloud amount and cloud
height for the mean global atmosphere-earth column have been presented
by Schneider (1972). Parameters which he examined theoretically using
very limited observations can be evaluated from satellite measurements.
Some of the parameters are 	 3FIR/aAC	 aQABS/aAC	 and aFIR/aTS
using his notation with:
F IR = longwave thermal flux to space;
QABS = incoming shortwave absorbed flux;
AC = cloud amount; and
TS = surface temperature.
As in Phase I, Phase II is based on the measurements of Nimbus 3 scanning
medium resolution infrared radiometer (MRIR). It seems that satellite
measurements can now be used to derive information about climate sensiti-
vity to cloudiness changes which has previously been limited mostly to
theoretical and empirical type studies.
2.3 Minimum Albedo
Minimum albedoes, which may be interpreted as nearly cloud-free
albedoes of the earth-atmosphere system, vary both spatially and temporally
L__
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and have important applications in a broad range of the atmospheric sci-
ences. Nimbus 3 Medium Resolution Infrared Radiometer (MRIR) data have
been analyzed by Vonder Haar and Ellis to yield seasonal minimum albedoes
Their results were presented and analyzed in a paper entitled, "Albedo
of the Cloud-Free Earth Atmosphere System" (see Appendix B) at the second
Conference on Atmospheric Radiation of the American Meteorological Society
at Arlington, Virginia, October 30, 1975.
2.4 Diurnal Variation in Cloudiness and the Radiation Budget
The premature failure of the GVHRR onboard the ATS-6 satellite has
caused a delay in this study. However, full disk data from the VISSR on-
board the SMS satellites which have been archived by W. Shenk and F.
Hasler at NASA Goddard Space Flight Center along with sectorized SMS
data from White Sands Missile Range will permit this study to continue.
2.5 Arctic Region Energy Budget
North-South transports by the atmosphere into the polar cap of sen-
sible heat, potential energy, latent energy and kinetic energy have been
computed from radiosonde (RAOB) data for January-February, 1970 Nimbus 3
data period. This preliminary work gave rorrett horizontal patterns for
the transport terms. However, absolute values or transport terms for
each latitude zonal averaged value are very sensitive to the scalar
analysis method used in going from RAOB station data to grid point data.
The sensitivity is greater than physically-real year-to-year variations
3
in transport terms.
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The sensitivity problem can be, to a large extent, circumvented by
partitioning transports into mean and eddy terms along with imposing an
atmosphere mass balance constrai..t in the polar cap. The amount of data
processing time involved is quite large. A. Dort is processing the same
atmospheric data set for the transport terms with a partitioning between
mean and eddy terms and imposed mass balance. His calculations were not
completed during the year but should become available during the next
period.
4.6 Ocean Transport
During the year T. Vonder Haar and J. Ellis began cooperating with
A. Dort of GFDL, Princeton University, on a study of the required energy
transport by the ocean on a seasonal basis (see Vonder Haar and Dort,
1973). The above mentioned radiation budget statistics (sec. 2.1) are
being combined with atmospheric transport statistics from GFDL and an
ocean storage term. The work is progressing steadily, and the results
should be published during the coming year.
2.7 Tropical Oceanic Precipitation Frequency from Nimbus 5 Microwave Data
Dur i ng the year the first phase of a project to determine tropical
oceanic precipitation frequency from the 1.55 cm data of the Nimbus 5
Electrically Scanning Microwave Radiometer (ESMR) was completed.
It had earlier been fcund that over the ocean ESMR brightness temp-
eratures varied with scan angle in a manner not explainable either as
increased path length through the atmosphere nor as changing sea surface
emittance (Vonder Haar, 1975). To correct this problem, Pacific Ocean
6data from the December-January-February 1972-73 data set shown in Fig. 1
were examined. In each of 104 10 0 latitude-longitude squares the three-
month mean brightness temperature was calculated as a function of scan
angle for both noon and mid% ght observations*. Because the brightness
temperatures have been corrected by dASA** to eliminate a cross polariza-
tion grating lobe, the three-month mean brightness temperature should be
independent of scan angle. This not being the case, a correction was de-
veloped by calculating the average difference of the mean brightness
temperature at scan angle u and mean T B at nadir. Figure 2a shows
the resulting curve for noon observations. An additional correction was
added to the midnight data to eliminate a 5.8K bias between noon and
midnight brightness temperatures. Figure 2b shows the midnight correc-
tion. When these corrections are subtracted from the brightness tempera-
tures on the Calibrated Brightness Temperature Tapes, the three-month
mean brightness temperatures over the Pacific Ocean are independent of
scan angle and local time.
Precipitation frequencies were derived from the corrected brightness
temperatures by means of threshold brightness temperatures. The rainfall
rate brightness temperature curves of Wilheit et al. (1975) (Fig. 3)
were combined with zonal mean freezing levels (Fig. 4) to yield zonal
mean threshold brightness temperatures for the season December-Janaury-
February (Fig. 5). The fraction of the observations of the data set in
*
The data for pairs of scan angles were averaged to reduce bulk processing.
Nimbus 5 data catalog, Vol. 2, P. 5-4.
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Figure 4. Zonal mean freezing levels for the season December-Janaury-
February. (After Oort and Rasmussen, 1971 and Taljaard
et al., 1969).
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Figure 5. Zonal 1.55 cm threshold brightness temperatures for the de-
tection of oceanic precipitation during the season December-
,lanuary-February.
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Fig. 1 in each 50 latitude-longitude square between 30ON and 3005 with
brightness temperatures above each of the threshold temperatures was de-
termined. Fig. 6 shows the frequency of any type of precipitation for
the season December 1972-February 1973 assuming that the 0.25 mm hr i
threshold temperatures mark the rain/no rain border (noon and midnight
frequencies have been averaged).
Some of the important and expected features of Fig. 6 are as follows:
1. dry eastern ocean:;
2. narrow convergence bands;
3. splitting of the ITCZ in the Western Pacific.
The high precipitation frequencies in the r-,rthwest oceans are probably
caused by wind bias (see Wilheit, 1972). Possibly the most interesting
feature of Fig. 6 is the position of the mid-Pacific precipitation fre-
quency maximum at approximately 175 0W. McDonald's (1938) climatological
maximum precipitation frequency (Fig. 7) is at approximately 165  E.
This eastward shift supports Ramage's (1975) contention that 1972-1973
was an anomolous period under the influence of a strong El Nino.
An interesting clue to the operation of the troposphere is found in
the diurnal variation of oceanic precipitation. Although data from this
study is available only near local noon and local midnight, an indica-
tion of the diurnal variation of precipitation frequency may be obtained.
Table 1 shows the ratio of the noon preci '*ition frequency to the sum
of the noon and midnight frequencies averaged over all oceanic areas
from 20ON to 3005. These figures may be interpreted as the average frac-
tion of total noon and midnight precipitation events which occur at local
noon. The data have been stratified into dry (<5% precipitation frequency)
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Precipitation frequencies
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TABLE 1
FRACTION OF THE TOTAL OF NOON AND MIDNIGHT PRECIPITATION EVENTS
OCCURRING NEAR LOCAL NOON IN OCEANIC REGIONS BETWEEN 20 ON AND 3005
D+N (^)
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and wet (15%) regions, and into various rainfall rates. There seems to
be little difference between noon and midnight precipitation frequencies,
as expected (Lavoie, 1963; Jacobson and Cray, 1976) but the heavier
rainfall rates tend increasingly to occur near local noon.
These results were presented at the Second Conference on Atmospheric
Radiation of the American Meteorological Society at Arlington, Virginia
in October 1975. During the next reporting period an expanded version
of this study will be published as a CSU Atmospheric Science Paper.
2.8 Mesoscale Applications of Remote Infrared Soundings
A computer algorithm is under development which will provide meso-
scale remote satellite soundings from the Vertical Temperature Profile
Radiometer (VTPR) on NOAA operational polar-orbiting satellites. The
algorithm is expected to provide soundings at every scan spot (every
70 km) for the VTPR using an iterative relaxation formula. As an initial
guess in the iteration, a radiosonde sounding which is in close proximity
in space and time will be used. It is hoped that the combined use of
satellite sounding radiances along with the initial guess radiosonde
sounding will provide mesoscale temperature and moisture information
with better accuracy than by using satellite soundings alone. The pro-
posed area of study is over the central U.S. The combined satellite-
radiosonde data will provide added coverage and resolution over land
areas where satellite sounders are not operationally used.
I1G
3.n PROGRAM FOR THE NEXT REPORTING PERIOD
A proposal for the extension of grant research was accepted by NASA
for the period 1 November 1975 - 31 October 1976. It outlines in detail
plans to apply some of the newer satellite data (SMS-1, 2 and Nimbus 5, 6)
to problems in climate and mesoscale weather.
s^
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RADIATIVE I'ROI'LIMLS Of LARGE SCALE
CL000INLSS FOR CLIMATE MODELS
by
James S. Ellis
Colorado State University
Satellite radiation budget data, albedo and infrared exitance to
space (IR), and cloud cover data are brought together for determining
radiative properties of cloudiness on synoptic to global scales. Lnrge
scale cloud contribution to albedo and IR of a cloud-free earth-atmos-
pherc system is quantified in daily to monthly time scales using "mini-
mum albedo" technique.
Of particular concern is what is commonly called "reciprocity" of
cloudiness in the satellite measured radiation budget of the earth-
atmosphere system. By "reciprocity" is meant that decreased clear
column absorption in the shortwave part of the spectrum due to cloud-
iness is offset by a docrease in clear column IR loss to space, i.e.,
clouds are brighter and cooler than their environment. The degree of
reciprocity for individual cloud element^ is a function of cloud type,
height, thickness, cloud microphysies and the underlying surface.
Winston (1967) showed an inverse correlation between albedo and IR
with largest negative correlations over tropical ocean areas. 'Thus,
clouds in the tropics demonstrate a high degree of reciprocity. Rudvko
(1969) sets global cloud cover to a constant 50e in his semi-empirical
climate model. His justification was that variable cloudiness would
have minimal effects in the model due to cloud reciprocity.
The radiation properties of large scale cloudiness are important
to climate modeling. These properties can now be computed from satel-
lite radiance data.
IdA."LI(ENCES
DudykV, M. I., 1!)0'.): The effect of ,ulcer radiatiun variation; on the
clxmaLu of thu earth, Tellus, S, pp bll-61J
Winstun, J. S., L9h7: Plane w y-scale characteristics ul monthly mean
long;-wave radiation and albedo and some year-to-year variations,
Mthl y Weather Review, 95, 5, pp M-256.
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Radiative Properties of Large Scale Cloudiness for Climate Models
Cloudiness has an effect on the energy exchange between earth avid
space. Theoretical studies by others have shown possible magnitudes of
this effect. Results derived from earth-atmosphere radiation budget
measurements of the Nimbus-3 MRIR experiment show us this magnitude in
annual to seasonal mean time scales.
Minimum albedoes and maximum infrared exitance to space, which
nearly represent cloud free conditions, were computed from the Nimbus-3
MRIR data set for the periods May 1-15, July 16-31, October 3-17, 1969
and January 21-February 3, 1970. Sonic residual cloudiness was not re-
moved by this technique. Ilifforenees between cloud free and cloudy
net radiation budgets represent cloud effects on the exchange of energy
between earth and space. The attached figure shows a zonally averaged
net radiation budget difference profile for the annual case which was
computed from the four individual semi-monthly periods. By averaging
this profile over all latitude zones, one gets a global value of ap-
proximately -20 watts/meter 2 . Thus, clouds reduce the energy available
to a globally averaged earth-atmosphere column by about 20 w/m` on an
annual basis. Large variability exists in this cloud effect with latitude
and season of the year. The ra:,,o in seasonal values (not shown hero)
is largest in near polar regions varying between a few positive w/m' to
a negative 65 w/m2 . 'i'hesc results will aid in quantitatively under-
standing cloud effects in the earth's radiation budget and they will
augment future efforts on cloud parameterization for climate simulation
and model validation.
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rAPPENDIX 8
1
IALNEDO OF THE CLOiJU-FREE EART11-ATMOSPHERE SYSTEM
by
T.H. Vendor Ilaer and J. Ellis
Colorado State University, Ft. Collins 80521
Measurements of the cloud-free albedo of the earth-atmosphere sy^.tcm
have application to weather forecast models, climate and global circula-
tionmodels, regional and global energetic studies, and for assessing
both natural changes to and man's impact on his environment. A set of
nearly cloud-free albodo data are now available for 10 semi-monthly per-
iods on a regions; to global spatial scale. These albedoes are more pro-
perly called "minimum albedoes" after the technique applied in obtaining
them.
Minimum albedoes were determined at a ground resolution of 250 to 500
km in one dimension from reflectance measurements taken by a medium resu-
lotion infrared radiometer (MRIR) on the Nimbus 3 polar orbiting satellite.
Daily average reflected solar radiation in the 0.2 to A.Ovm spectral in-
terval were computed by Raschke et al. (1973) by applying anisotropic
isidirectional reflectance corrections to radiance data and integrating
1	 over length of a (lay, Front 	 average reflected radiation, albedo was
calculated. Minimum albedo is obtained by selecting a smallest albedo
value at onch horizontal grid area over a specified time period, i.e.,
approximately 15 day periods.
These data are a first order approximation to the earth's surface
albcdo. Variations in atmospheric transmission due to molecular and
particle scattering and absorption, and some residual cloudiness suggest
that minimum albado determined from satellite data is not quite the carth's
surface albcdo. However, to a second order approximation, minimum albcdo
is a cloud free albedo. Some residual cloudiness of a very persistent
nature and sub-resolution tropical " ­)pcorn" cumulus may not have been
completely eliminated by the minimum aioedo process.
Analysis of these data in the present study yields minimum albedo
approximating an annual average from four semi-monthly periods in figure
1. This shows the continents to be bright relative to the oceans as
expected. The polar ice caps are well defined. In all, there are no
very bright areas over the oceans indicating a significant amount of
residual cloudiness not having been removed.
The data have also bt,a stratified into various I;rortps nepresculnq;
diftercnt types of vegt-tatinn and then cungtared t" varliel' low fit'lul;
.tircraft mcasurcmenls of albado by kung ct al. (19(3 .1). Phis ctn11lmrisun
for the North Americaa cnnlirtent is shown iu Tahle 1; their work is en-
closed in parenthesis; snow covered surfaces are indicated with an
asterisk. For snow free surfaces the two differcut albcdo sets it	 to
good agreement. Tnere appears to be a tendency for minimuin albedo data
of the present study to be systematically higher than the aircra'? data,
i.e., broadleaf deciduous forest, prairies and steppe are 1 to 	 nigher
C
and desert is 2 to 3% higher. Since minimi,m albeda appears systematic--:-
ly larger, the data can be adjusted for effects of Lire intermediate atmo-
sphere, (presently und.--rway) .
Since Nimbus 3 minimum albedo have better spatial integrity in t!,
continental to global scale than any previous work, and are comparable
to earlier work of Kung et al. (1964) over North America, they ,hould be
	 —•^
considered the best to date representation of earth surface albedo for
other continental areas. The african continent is of special interast.
-n -'jgurt 2 the annual average zonal albedo for the earth from 17
seasons of measurement (Vonder Naar, 1972) is shown in the upper curve
while the lower curve is the measured cloud-free (minimum) albedo, It is
obvious that clouds are very important to the earth's tot-i1 planetary
albedo. The extent to which clouds contribu'.e to earth's albedo above
what would Exist without clouds is evidenced by tables 2 and 3. Table
2 shows the albedo and the cloud-free albedo (in parenthesis) for the
	 ----^
northern and southern hemispheres and globe for various seasons and a
year. Similarly constructed, table 3 shows the difference between al-
bedo and cloud-free albedo. As evident from table 2 the earth, as a 	
T
planet, is brighter in the northern hemisphere spring season than any
other reason. However, a cloud-free globe is brightest in the. northern
hemisphere continents due to snow and a return of sun light to the south
polar cap during southern hemisphere summer. 	 7
Cloud coatrib l ition to albedo above what would exist with no cloud 	
tis shown its difference table 3. Obvious from the table is that southern
	 t T
hemisphere cloud albedo contributes m r.re to that hemisphere's albedo
in all seasons than do clouds in the northern hemisph^°e. It is some-
times not-A that the southern hemisphere is more cloudy than the north-
ern hemisphere. For the same period, infrared radiant exitance to space	 Tis about 30 less in the southern hemisphere, which certainly agrees with
more cloudiness and the elevated cold antarctic continent.
Addit:3nally, cloudiness inercases global planetary albedo in the 	 7
annual average by about 11% (from lSo to 290). Clouds have the direct	 Ceffect of reducing the radiative equilibrium temperature of the globe
from a cloud-free 264 0 K to a cloudy 2550K.
r
In summary, cloud-free albedoes call 	 determined from satellites; 	 l.._.
from these data information can be obtained about both surface conditions 	 T7
and atmospheric cloudiness. Results are applicable to studies of atmo-
spheric variability and cli.mat y change within the earth-atmosphere system.
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